
 
  The annual Hoven Service Club Banquet was held on Saturday evening, March 25, 2017 at the 
Hoven American Legion Hall. Co-chair, Francis Karst, called the meeting to order.  Sr. Snow 
Queen, Shawnda Rausch presented the invocation. There were 100 guests present who enjoyed 
the meal catered by Kaup's Kreations.  Thank you, Linda and crew, for a delicious meal. 
  Proceeding the meal, Vern Rausch introduced the head table officers,spouses and guests.  He 
also welcomed a visitor to Hoven, Ms Katelyn, the Vice President of the SD FFA organization. 
  Royce Hackl then presented the Hoven Service Club year in review report.  He thanked all 
members of the Club as without their support we could not accomplish the activities, 
promotions, and the advertising that we do.  He complimented Hoven citizens on their support 
of the many improvements Hoven accomplished in 2016.  To date we have 45 promo members, 
7 organizational members, and 67 individual members. We invite other interested persons to 
send us their membership at any time. 
  Mayor Jack Feldmeier presented the city report. He introduced all of the city council members, 
and city employees.  He thanked the Ambulance crew and EMT's, present and retiring.  The 
Mayor reported that our new city maintenance man, Jordan Heimiller, will begin with the city 
on April 3.  He also reported on the following city improvements: the airport runway 
resurfacing, city water and sewer, Highway 47, city curbs and sidewalks, and the liquor store 
heating and cooling.  Pot holes and the opening of the city dump will be discussed at the next 
city meeting. 
  Jonie Abler presented a report on the hovensd.com web site.  She also stated that our local 
Snow Queens are available for assisting in any local community events.  At this time, our Sr 
Snow Queen, Shawnda Rausch and our Jr Snow Queen, Hope Rausch, each thanked the Hoven 
Community for their support at their Aberdeen, SD Pageants. Both girls agreed that the 
experience helped them in their communication skills and also thanked Jonie Abler for her 
support and assistance involved with the local and state pageant. 
  There were no commisioners present with their reports. 
  Mike Duenwald presented the Fire Department and paramedic report. There were eight 
firecalls in 2016, two of which were false alarms. He thanked all firemen for their duties and 
told of activities through the year. The firemen will once again sponsor their annual steak fry. 
This is scheduled for Saturday, April 22 at 6:00 pm at the firehall.  Kurt Rausch presented the 
ambulance report. He thanked all  persons for their dedication. He thanked Jane Ulrich, who is 
retiring her position and Jill Cody, who is moving in June. He named the paramedics and nurses 
presently on call and asked for more volunteers to come forward. 
  Tom Garrity reviewed the Harvesting Hoven's Potential for the Future project. The initiative 
groups have had a successful year. November 1st will be our Anniversary date of our first grant. 
Another grant had been applied for and was issued in December, 2016.  Dakota Resources will 
once again help us pursue our needs. Four representatives of the five were present to report on 
the annual activities of which were Business (Chuck Simon), Healthcare (Bill Arbach), Daycare 
(Sara Columbe), and Housing (Kevin Hageman). The Youth group (Mike Hobert), has also found 
success in their 2016 activities. Tom invited any persons wishing to help serve on any 
committee to do so by contacting him or Vern Rausch or a core member. 
  Vern Rauch thanked Bill Arbach for his terms and service as Potter County Commissioner. In 
turn, Bill thanked everyone for their support.  Vern explained the fliers which were set on the 



banquet tables. One letter explained the Hoven Community Foundation and the Hoven School 
Foundation. Both are deductable contibutions and the more funds received, the more grants 
can be given out.  More information can be obtained by contacting Vern or Jerry 
Brickner. There also was an application to apply for funds from these foundations.  An 
application can also be found on the Hoven web site or in a future issue of the HOVEN 
REVIEW.  Another flier asked for public opinion of the activities of our Service Club and how we 
may meet the needs of the community and any other suggestions for our Club.  Suggestion 
slips could be left at the door for our review. 
  The present officers are asking for interested persons to come forward to replace the terms of 
the current Service Club officers. Nominations will also be taken from the public, for new 
officers.  We are positive there are some good people who would like to serve our community 
with some good ideas and leadership. Meetings are only once a month plus the annual 
banquet. Our next monthly meeting is scheduled for Monday, May 1 at the Senior Nutrition site 
at noon.  
  Vern stated that in two separate recent meetings, the adults in the community felt the best 
thing about Hoven is the youth support and the youth remarked the best thing about Hoven is 
the adult support! Quite complimentary from both sides! The youth DO compliment our 
community and we are proud of them. They are always willing to help. 
  Francis reminded persons of the Fish Fry at the American Legion Hall on Friday, March 31 at 
6:00 pm. This will benefit the recent improvement expenses in our Legion Hall. He hopes to see 
us there! 
  Door prizes were given throughout the evening. Vern thanked all for attending. He then 
introduced the entertainment for the evening, Mrs. Liz Bengs and vocal groups from the Hoven 
High School Music Department. Thank you, Mrs. Bengs and students for an enjoyable, toe-
tapping music presentation. 
 
Sue Petersen, secretary 
 


